Abstract -The condition of Gorontalo City has a high level of vulnerability to earthquake hazards
INTRODUCTION
Sulawesi Island, especially the northern arm, is included in the region with very high earthquake intensity, this is because the region is under pressure from the northern Sulawesi Sea which activates Sulawesi Sea subduction and Gorontalo Fault (Pasau and Tanauma. 2011) . The Gorontalo region, particularly Gorontalo City, is one of the areas prone to earthquake disasters, due to the Gorontalo Fault that cuts across the Gorontalo City area (Pasau et al., 2014) . Gorontalo City area has a peak ground acceleration of 21,780 gal where the cause comes from the activity of Gorontalo Fault (Manyoe et al, 2019) . 
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Based on data from Gorontalo Province Disaster of Management Agency (BNPB), the earthquake intensity in the Gorontalo City area is classified as a high earthquake hazard. This certainly can cause problems such as damage to infrastructure such as highways, office buildings and schools that have an impact on community activities and can even endanger the safety of children, especially children with disabilities in Gorontalo City. This study aims to determine the level of understanding and ability of mitigation in students with disabilities, especially blind, deaf, and autism students in the SDLB of Gorontalo City and to find the efforts to improve mitigation ability of disability students.
DATA AND METHOD
The method used in this study is the method of survey conducted directly children with disabilities in SDLB Gorontalo City with a total samples of 34 people where the samples used involves the entire population consisting of blind people as many as 2 people, deaf 25 people, and autistic 7 people. This study uses an instrument in the form of a questionnaire containing simple questions about their understanding and knowledge of earthquakes and their mitigation ability. Then based on the results of the survey, the total score of each person with disability is calculated X Category 80% ≤ X ≤100% Very Good 60% ≤ X <100% Good 40% ≤ X <100%
Good enough 20% ≤ X < 40% Poor X < 20 % Not Good
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Based on the results of the survey, it was seen that students knowledge of the earthquake was very low (not good category) where for blind knowledge of earthquake mitigation was 3.5%, while deaf was 1.6%, and for autism patients was 0.1%. Based on the diagram below (Figure 4) , the level of understanding of students with disabilities to earthquake mitigation is very low. The highest level of understanding among all samples is in blind people because they still have good listening skills so they can still receive information well. Deaf is ranked second which has the highest level of understanding among all samples. This is because they have limited hearing. Unlike the case with blind and deaf, children with autism have the lowest level of understanding. This is influenced by their own behavior, for it needs initial therapy to be able to control their emotions. There needs to be an effort to increase their ability in terms of disaster mitigation with fun learning to increase learning, enthusiasm in children with blind, deaf and autistic. Blind children have good listening skills. The use of cheerful music will greatly help them to remember every material given. Improved earthquake understanding and mitigation ability in blind children can be given using music and songs. Improved earthquake understanding and mitigation abilities in deaf children can be given using the picture and writing media that display mitigation measures. For autistic children, attractive images accompanied by gifts for each of what they do will be able to improve their learning abilities and enthusiasm (Pamuji, 2014) . Understanding of earthquakes and mitigation steps can be given using simple images and short words.
CONCLUSIONS
The earthquake understanding and mitigation of disability students is very low where for blind people the knowledge of earthquake mitigation is 3.5%, while Deaf is 1.6%, and for autistic is 0.1%. This will certainly be dangerous for themselves when an earthquake occurs. For this reason, efforts must be made to improve the ability of the three persons with disabilities, such as cheerful music for the blind, attractive images for the deaf, and for autism to be provided with attractive images accompanied by gifts for what they do to improve their abilities and their enthusiasm for learning.
